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The Test Oath. 
Rev. John Lee 
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WILLIAM H. H. FLICK. 
An Ohion by birth, a West Virginian by a doption, now in 
the p rime of life, (47 yea rs old), Wm. H. H. Flick stands amgng 
ourreally promipent men of the new Commonwealth. He was reared 
on a farm in Northern Ohio, and in July, 1861, although a mere boy 
in age arid size, he enlisted in the 41st Regiment of Ohio Volun-
teers. In the great battle of Shiloh he was danger0a.sly wounded 
in the shoulder, nix left a.rm still being disabled therefrom. 
He continued in the recruiting s ervice of the Goverrm' ent until 
the fall of 1862, when he was honorably discharged because of dis-
ability eesultin~ f rom the wound in h is shoulder. 
After ret urning to h is Ohio home, he attended Hiram Col -
lege , (President Garfield' s school), for some time, and then engag-
ed in tea ching , wllich h e kept up until the S:pring of 1865. Having 
studied law in the meantime, he was regularly licenses t o prac -
tice in September, 1 3 65. In ~ a rch 18 66, he took up his residence 
in :vioorfield, Hardy County, We s t Vir ginia; and in Earch 1867 
he r emoved to Franklin, in Pendleton County. 
In the f 2ll of 13 68 he was elected to the House of Delegates 
of h is a dop ted St a te, and ,-: as r e - e lected to the same o~·fice j n 
1869. It v1a.s during hi :: latt er te YTD i n t h e Le gislature '·hat that 
he p resented an Ar!lend.ment to the >: State·_ ,_Cbnsti t ution a b s li s hing 
11 test oa t h s 11 '1·h ich :r end er ed hi rn c: t one ti :rr e the best knovm r~a n in 
the State. This noted la w was '.: n o.- n as ':f' t h e :llic l( Ar:1 end1::en t 11 , 2n d 
~111 be f ound, to get he r ~ith the 7 0~ul2 r vot e thereon, i n the Sta-
tistical cha pters of this book. 
Mr.Flick was elected Prosecuting Attorney of Pendleton County in 
1869, of Grant County in 1872, gnd a gain of Pendleton County in 
1873 - 4. During the latter ,y ear h e r e si :sned the office of 
- 1 -
Prosecutor, and removed to lv. a. rtinsburg, Berkley County, where he 
now resides. In 1871 he was chosen Prosecuting AttQrney for 
1 
that County, which of fice ~e resi gned in August, 1882, to accept 
! 
the position of u. s. Di s trict Attorney for West Vir,z inia, to v.,hich 
he had been appointed by President Arthur. In 1876 he was the Re-
~ublican candidate for Judge of the s u~reme Court of A~pealsfo~r 
West Vir ginia; ,and in 1886 and again in 1388 he was his party's 
candidate for a seat in the Congress of the United States. For all 
three of these exalted positions h e was de feated; but it is a fact 
of history that he polled the largest vote of any other ca.ndidate 
, of his narty in all three of these elections. 
1:r.Flick is knovm as a. n;an of unflinchingloya.lty to truth, 
principle and ri ght He is conscientious, and generous to 1 
fault. Ro man in West Virginia ~oseEses grea ter popularity. As 
a lav,yer, he stands at the top c, of his ;1 rofession in th~ State. 
In the trial of a danger ous cause, he i s a dang erous competitor, be-
cause he ~osesses a reserve force thzt is practically irresistable. 
In eYery of icia.1 -position to which he has been chosen he has dis-
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. (Copy) . 1 •. 
FLICK AND HIS AMENDMENT. 
By Jgke Fi sher. 
The paucity of recorded history of the incidents which led 
1A A1-:.,,,.~~ • 
up~the disf~nsemenf of large numbers of our citizens shortly 
~s~of the State into the Union, a.nd their later res~ora.~ 
\ 
tion to their common heritage, makes At necessary a.t this late 
_:ill.XX day to resort largely to trad :i tion for the details of the 
events which culminated in the Flick Amendment -- the instrwnent of 
1 i be rat i on. 
Few of us who were privileged to be associated with Mr. 
Flick, the universally accredited author of the me{u;es which re-
habi li tat ed the decitizenized, are now left to make a.ny kind of 
contribution to the historical val ues of the gr~at incident. 
from men ,le~s modest than Mr.Flick, m_u~-~}n\6rt~c,f lA.~-'-tiif~Enl~~'t t e 
n~ture would have been expected; but, he was a most unwilling 
wi)ness to his personal a.chievments; and, as a consequence, we 
are left largely to impressions gained from inquiry when the sub-
ject was uressed on him. It is a die tinct. misfortune that 
Judge D.C.Westenhaver or the very distinguished Newton D. Baker, 
who bo t h drew heavily from Flick'.s bountiful supply of mental 
f orce and personality, permitted the clocks to run off with 
their time without giving us in writing their a, pra.isals of 
this, and other impo rtant events of his full and useful life. 
W. H. H. Flick, the author, bore the name of the first 
President Harrison. The fact has significance as evide.nce of 
his early enviromnent• He was born and reared to young mao/hood 
in the State of Ohio, not far from the present city of Cle~e-
land. He was an active adherent to the cause of the Union, and a 




unteered as a soldier in the Federal Army in the summer of 
1861; was wounded in the shoulder in the Battle of Shiloh, 
and was forced to take an honorable discharge something more 
0...-
2. 
tha.n year later because his wound had disarmed him. He return-
" 
ed to his home in Ohio and taught school to his community, and 
law to himself until the fall of 1865, when he was graduated 
from his school of law and ad.mi tted by the Courts to practice 
his :profession of law. 
As I knew him, he was a man who stood erect at a.bout five 
feet and eight inches, and had a. circumferance sufficient, with 
in the compass of that height, to support a normal weight of a li 
little more than four hundred pounds. His high sense of justice 
and sympathy for the common ma.n vas fasioned a.ft er the best tra.-
ditions of Lincoln; his sense of law found its basis in Black- · 
stone's Commentaries. He expressed a preference for St. George 
Te:ker's edition of that work because oft he copious notes of 
that suthor shovling its adaptation to the requirements of the 
ea.rly Virginia people; and, more particularly to the Courts and 
their pra.ctice and proceedure; for all of which he had a pro-
found admiration. 
As a la.wyer and advocate he was a.s much the :product of 
self-cultivated nature as was Judge Ferguson, his renowned con-
temporary across the mountain; and, measured by intellect and the 
g entle arts of strategy, was easily of the Judge's class. I ven-
ture this compariillon not alone becaue I believe that Ferguson 
and Flick were the predominating characters of their generation 
of lawyers; but, I believe, in any cause of high public concern, 





Mr.Flick told me that it was his preference for the 
cowJTion law courts of the Virginia.s that determined him to seek 
a residence here to nractice his profession. He came first, to 
the City of Wheeling, but decided to extend his visit to the 
South Branch of the Potomac. he had on a prev:i ous occasion, 
angled in its prolific waters, and was a devoted expert in the 
art of fishing. Here he tarried until the South Branch fasci-
nated, and finally claimed him. 
In his suit of blue, in the early :part of 1866, about 
twenty-five years of age at the time, he took up his residence 
at Moorefield, where, as most elsewhere on the Branch, the color 
was predominantly gray; and, where there had probably been no 
scramble among the majority of the citizenry to either get back 
into the Union, or to join up with the new state. However, Grant 
County was in a formative condition; and in its mountains, as well 
asin uarts of Pendleton, there were severa.l sympathizers with the - ~ 
blue. I once asked him why he had chanced his fortunes with re-
bel Democrats who had little beyond hospitality and modest com-
fort to off er a. lawyer. \ The e ssf?. ence of his reply ·was that 
.these were the elements of life in its magnifi,cence, and that he 
knew of no place where you could fi.nd them more pleasant and a-
tundant than among the :peo:ple of the South Branch. His apprecia-
tion of the human values of his neighbors there was so generally 
reciprocated by them that in an almost incredibly short time he 
assumed a. leader/ship among them tha.t had no limitations of party 
creed, or sect, whether of the North or of the South, He meas-
ured them and they measured him by such values. The following 




Pendleton County~ but continued his activities throughout, and 
beyond the Branch. 
The year of 1866, the year of his arrival, has a.n im-
portant place in the history of the administration of "-the early 
government of the new state. It was in that yea.r that the im -
portant .Amendment to the Constitution was adopted decitizenizing 
those -neople of the State who had given aid or assistance to 
the rebellion against the United States; referring, of course, 
to the late Civil War. And it was, a.lso, in that year that 
the Legislature enacted a statute that required all attorneys-
at-law to take a test oa.1ih; and ba.rred those from practice who 
were unable to do so. - The importa.nt section of the Constitution 
and the disqualifying Attorney's Act, will speak for themselves. 
The original section of the Constitution)Section one of Arti-
cle three) appears in the first sentence quoted below, a.nd the 
Decitizenshi:p .Amendment referred to is the second (underscored) 
sentence, as follows: 
· •11. The white ma.le citizens of the County shall be 
entitled to vote at all ele~tions hel d within the election 
districts in which they res~ectively reside; but no person 
who is a minor, or of unsound mind, or a -pauper, or who is 
under conviction of treason, or felony, or bribery in an 
election, or who has not been a. resident of the . State for 
one year, and of the County in which he offers to vote for 
thirty days, next preceding such offer, shall be permitted 
to vote while such disability· 1:c~ t\fi~,u,es. ~Q..J)f~ who_ 
since the first fl~_y of ,%@%e, ~ thousand eight -,iundred and 
sixty-one, has given, ~sha.11 give voluntary a.~ OE_a.ssi st -
§!:nce to the rebellion against the United States, shall be a 
( _., 
5. 
citizen of this State, or be allmwed to vote at any e-
lection therein, unless he has volunteered into the military 
or nava.l service of the United States, and has been, or shall 
be, honorably discharged therefrom. 11 (Acts of 1866, Reso-
lution No.1?3, page 135.) 
The attorriey's oath w~~ as follows: 
"3. No a ttorn~;Yf at-law shall be allowed to pra.ct ice in 
a.ny court, or before any justice or boa.rd of supervi-
sors, of this state, after the passage of this Act, until. 
he shall ta~, in the court in which he proposes to l)rac-
tice, in addition to the oaths now required by law, · the 
following oath: I, (A.B.,) do solemnly swear that I ha-ee 
not since the twentieth day of June, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three borne arI!ls against rhe United States, nor a-
gainst the State of West Virginia; that I have voluntarily 
gi veri no aid. nor comfort to persons engaged in armed hos-
l.oJ 
tility thereto by countenancing, counselling, or encouragi~ 
them in the same; that I have not sought, accepted, or att6'1:P 
ted to exercise the functions of a:ny office whatever under 
any authority in hostility to the United Sta.tea or the 
State of West Virginia; that I have not yielded a vol-
untary support to any pretended government, authority, 
power, or constitution within the United States, hos-
tile, or inimical thereto; and that I ta..ke this obliga-
tion freely, without any mental reservation or :i;rnr:pose of 
evasion." (Passed February 14, 1866, Chapter 30.) 
Nothing by ww.ay of interpretation need be added to the::se 
records• 'l'hey speak for themselves quite understandably. Un 
doubtedly the quoted measures ha.d effect on a large and re-• 
suectable portion of the ~opulation, and, quite likely, it wa.s 
not · remarkable that even with/in a period so short as four or 
five years ' -~&-there wa.s a general ripening for their reconsider-
ation. Besides, the fourteenth amendment to the Federal Con-
stitution was in process of adoption when it was finally rat -
ified; and the State Legislature had been frequently in sessicn -
doing nothing about it. 
In that situation Mr.Flick wa.s elected to the House of 
Delegates to represent his chosen County of Pendleton and the 
adjoining new County of Grant formed into a delegate district. 
He was first elected to serve for the year 1869, and later for 
the following year. 
At the a:npointed time he went forth from his favorite 
• retreat to measure strern:r th with those experts in sta.t~/craft 
across the mountain who had done violenx e to his sense of jus-
tm.ce, e s YJell as unpardonable and alm ost uncompara.ble injury 
to ma.n_y of his nei ghbors and associates. 
His arrival on the scene of action may have been pro-
:9hetic; for ·hat delightful South Branch, as areas go, has 
since made contributions to its state out of all proportion to 
its size. It has contributed three great Governors: Cornwell, 
Jacobs, and Kump, a famous attorney general, Colonel Robert Whitte, 
many great la;v:yers such as Flournoy and Price, and many other wor~ 
thy persona.gee in all walks of life whose achevments a.re, a.like, 
worthy of notice. It has shown the persistency of its 
a ~:Tections to its tried and trusted officia.ls _by keeping in office 
( 
7. 
a splendid old Judge, Robert Daily, for a longer period tha.n any 
other Circuit Judge has, as yet, served in the state. There is 
somet.!:ing in that Branch ',J•1hl'ch quickens and invigorates its man-
hood; a.nd llick had absorbed it in a quantity commensurate to his 
size. 
I have it from Mr.Flick that early after his arrival at 
the seat of Government he sought and obtained the acquaintance and 
counsel of Mr.Ferguson. J?erguson had opposed secession with 
the vigor of his great personality; Flick had fought seces-
sionists as long as he ·had power to carry a. gun. Flick was a vi-
brant Ohio Republican; Fer+-uson had a pardonable, if a.t times, less 
noisy, affection for the old Virginia Democrats, with many of whom 
he had so long and so ably served in ma.king and r;,modeling.their 
constitutions and laws •. Both men ha,d an adrnira.tion bordering on 
reverence for the legal profession which they brilliantly adorn-
ed: and, the removal of the shackles from their professional 
brethren, many of them magnificent specimens of the fraternity, 
! 
~ was, naturally enough an object of their mutual great concern. 
Both men were universally respected for their high sens~ of jus-
tice, and for their great qualities of leadership in the nursuit 
of its ends. 
There can be. no doubt that these two giants planned the 
strategy which resulted in the adoption of the ;llick .Amendn1ent 
restoring ci tizen,ship on terms of equality to all of the deci tizen-. 
ized people of the state; and bestovdng like citizen,shi:p on all 
the :peoples of color who ha.d theretofore been treated by their 
suppos ed benefactors with something akin td!o indifference. Nor is 
there reason for question · that they planned together the s ta.tut e 
of liberty for their disabled brethren of the bar. 
\J/ I 
8. 
The statute discarding the Attorney's Test oa.th was passed by 
( _; the Legislature on the seventh day of February, 1870, preceding 
the passage of the resolution embodying the Flick .Amendment by 
three weeks, and t'hey are quoted below, in the order of their oc -
currence: 
11 3. Avery a.ttorney a.t law shall . before each court in 
which he proposes to~actice, . take the following oath, that 
is to say: If he be a. resident of the sta.te, an oath to 
support the Constitution of the United States and the Con-
stitution of the State of West Virginia, and honestly de-
mean himself in the practice of the la.w, a nd to the best of 
his ability execute his office of attorney- at - law; and if 
he be not a resident of this sta.te, an oath to support t.he 
Constituion of the United States, and to honestly demean h~-
self in the practice of the law; and to the best of his abil 
ity }~xec;1te his office_ of attorney- at - law. 11 (Section 3, ~ .utj 
.. , ... , . . . : ··· · ,,., .. _, 1 S · 
.:r1i)l'fie r-Flf@i iAm:endmeilt embodied in his resolution a do j t ed 
.. . : ~ .. · .!-it:1:-.:·•-~~;.;f-: .-h..;.~·.: ·-.·r~~l(...__ .: __ . · 
by the Legislature on the twenty- ei ghth day of February, 
eighteen hundred and seventy, and the Amendment is the part 
underscored: 
"No.32. Joint Resolution :propofing an Amendment to 
the constitution of the state. 
"Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
"The following is :9 roposed a.s an amendment to the . 
constitution of this State, to be substituted for Section 
One, of the Article Three, thereof, a.nd become :9art of the 
sa.id constjtution, when ratified according to the provi.xions 
thereof, na.mely l 
9. 
"The male citizens of the state shall be entitled to 
vote at all elections held within the election districts 1.P ------------- ~ 
which the~ res-pectively reside; but no person who is amino~ 
or of unsound minrl, or a pauper, y, who is under convict ;LQ_n 
of treason, felony, or brib~ry in an election, or v.1ho has 
not been a r»~of the state for one year, and of ·the 
County in which he offers to vote for thirty days next prece~-
ing_ 
uuQ!.l.of'fer, shall be permitted to vote while such disa-
~ -
bility continues.It 
The amendment was adopted into the constjtution by joint 
resolution agreed to on January twenty-seventh, ei _ _ghteen hundred . --
a~ And thereby, the discriminations aga.inst some 
of the whites were eliminated; and the ble_~sings of liberty extend-
ed to all those of color, to the end, so far as paper title is 
com:rerned, that all peo:ple wi!_o/in our state, whether white or 
black, Union or Confederate, were endowed with equal privilegPe 
of citizenship, although some of the enjoyments thereof were to be)? 
separately indnlged to a.ccomoda.te characteristics due to dissimi-
larity of color. 
We are not .able to correctly measure the influ ence of 
environment nor to calculate with any certainty, the sense of• 
justice of forces which direct the conduct of our fellow mwn; 
but in the case of Mr.Flick, I believe I can safely venture the 
opinion that both environment and a. high sense of justice com-
bined to move him to ta~e measures for the liberati-0n of those 




I am able to recall some of the arguments &fl told me he had 
used to justify his position, two of which a.re worthy of men-
tion. 
The first was that the Sta.te had been admitted into the Unio:na 
as a consqquence of its ~reposed constitution which, as practice 
dictated, had to have the approval of the Congress. When the ap-. 
prova1 was sought, the Congress refused its assent until an 
Amendment concerning the colored population had been ma.de, a.nd 
referred the instrument back to the State requiring the Amendment 
as a condition to the State's admissiollll. (Section Seven, Article 
11}. The amendment was accordingly mad~, and the Act of a.dmise:iW-
.aion was completed. The approved instr'UII)_ent became the first conli:i-
stitution of the state. In the opinion of Mr.Flick, t~at ap-
proved constitution had the force of a. coP.1pact between the Federal 
Government, and that of the State- -a. sort of condition prec e-
den t to sover_E'~ J?n/ty. According to the compavt, there were no 
. ~-1.~~--~ 
distinctions between the white citizens ·of the state, resident 
therein at the time, in resnect to their equal claim to the ~rivi-
leges of citizen§,.z.hip. And the constitution must have been gener-
ally so regarded as to all such persons; otherwise, there was no 
i . . 
o.cca.si on, or excuse for the deci tt z~ni zing amendment, in the 
first place. 
Mr.Flick therefore, maintained that it was not only a mat-
ter of justice, but of good fiith, as well, to respect and make 
secure the rights of all the people to the common heritage, as it 
had previously existed; wherefore, he regarded the measures ta-
ken as violative of both justice and good faith. And, as a.n 
interesting addi'tion, his sympathies for people of color afforded 
him good reason for removing the interfering obstructions. 
( .. 
11. 
The second argument I mention had to do with the four-
teenth amendment to the Federal Constitution. The incident of 
th ::: t amendment begins, again, with the historic yea.r 1866. It -
was subrni tted to t~; ·>r~c~ ~:t~t,e i::u".e~~~a.tures on the 16th of .[une, 
"'':'; ·• • .:_ . • , -~ . ~I _ _;, ; • ~ 
and its ratification was assented to by the Legislature of the 
St ate on the 16th of Ja nuE1.ry fallowing. Sec·ti on one, of that -
amendment ma.de 211- persons born, ,or naturalized in the United 
States and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, citizens of the 
United States, and of the state wherein they reside; and probibit• 
ed the states from either making, or enforcing any law which 
would abridge the : :privileges or immunities of citizens of the 
United States. 
It was the view of Mr.Flick ~hat the state government 
should have, co;incidenta.lly with its assent to the amendment, ta.-
ken proper measures to bring its elf into harmony with its spir-
it, at least; and, that there was neither excuse nor :pardonable 
apology for delaying, as it had, the repea.l of the offending measuJres 
Naturally enough, Mr.Flick had a further political career. 
He served as Prosecuting Attorney for both Counties of Pendleton a nd 
Grant, and was so serving in 1874, when he located in Martinsburg. 
In 1876
1 
he was the nominee of his party for Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Ap:9eals and was favored. by the votes of many benefi-
ciaries of his accom:plisbrnents; but, with his party, lost the 
election. In 1880 he v: as elected Prosecuting Attorney of his new 
I . 
County of Berkley, but resigned·, after serving about half h~s term 
to accept the :!)osition of United States District Attorney,for the 
State of West ~irginia, which office he filled with outstanding 
distinction. He was the life t irne friend of the la.te J'udge 
lochted in 
.·,' ,.~ '. 
Cleveland, the 
;t 
".' f: ~ . . '• . · ·• 
city :nearest to Mr.Flick's pla.ee of na- , I 
tivity, and that they both won fa.me and f ina.l repose in that city, 
while Mr.Flick remained in the town of their nativity to enjoy his 
old, mutual friends, and new ones a.s they ca.me, until about the 
turn of th~ century, when he used about twenty minutes of bis 
usua.lly bus:v. tim·e to pa.se on. ' He died as a result of apoplexy. 
;•'.;.\ . 
. ... . . ,;.'., ,/,~·: :::~~ (· 
